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Sharp Chula Vista opens
new $2,44 million tower
By Thor Kamban :Biberrnan
Daily Trainsilipt Staff Writer

harp Chula Vista Medical Center fe.
cently opened a new $2r14'million'hos.
pital tower on its campus at 751 Medi-

, cal Center Court in eastern Chula Vista. .

The 192000-square-foot tower has added

106 privatepatient rooms, sixlarge operating

rooms-including the South Bay's only hybrid
room, which allows for ddvanced surgical and
imaging procedures at the same location - a

panoramic rooftop caf6, and other seryices.
"Our goal has always been to provide the

people of the South Bay with the latest in
proven medical technology along with com-
passionate experts who provide the excel-

lence ofcare that defines Sharp Chula Vista
Medical Center," Sharp Chula Vista CEO
Pablo Velez said in a statement. "The open-

ing of the new tower is our way of continuing
'to ensuie thatworld.class care willalways be'

: close to home for the,entire community."
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The sharp chula Vista pfoject is the south Bay's first new hospital tower in more,than
40 years. The design-build team included Hensel Phelps, SmithGroup, and AVRp.
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Chuli Vista project is the South

Bay's first new hospital tower in more than 40

vears. It was funded through philanthropic

donations to Sharp HealthCare Foundation,

bonds. cash re.serves, and the Medi-Cal hospi-

tal feeprogram. The tlesign-build team for the

project included Hensel Phelps, SmithGroup'

andAYRP Studios.
. lEmh,r.acing Sharp HealthCare's high-re-

liability standards, our construction design

strategies provided the safest and cleanest

envirogment where Sharp Chula Vista emplop

ees can work, where physisians can practice

medicine; and patientscan receive care," Hen-

*.1 p,6,elps i'ice,president antl district manager

Damian Buessing said.

As, a Pl'anetree-desiguted hospital since

2014; the new tower also includes a sweeping

new'main'entrance and lobby, and additional

space for support services, including a phar'

macy and kitchen. Planetree is a certification

given to top hospitals on the basis bf extraor

dinarycare.
"Our design was inspired by the new tower's

location, perched high on a hillside overlook'

ing San Diego and the Pacific beyondi said

Bonnie Khang-Keating director of Smith-

Group's San Diego and Los Angeles offices'
nThe ocean view tower at Sharp Chula Vista

exemplifies its community in an accessible,

transparent design that evokes a feeling of ref-

uge and healing."

Sharp Ohula Vista Medical'Center is a 343'

bed hospital with the largest array of health

care services in San Diego's South Bay. With

the new tower, the medical campus will include

449 patientbeds.

"Sharp ChulaYista is home to the region's

most comprehensive heart program and

, also offers exceptional services for orthope'

dic care and women eind infants," the health

care provider stated. "The Douglas & Nan-

cy Barnhart Cancer Center offers patients

the most advanced treatment technology, a

unique healing environmenl and an extraor-

dinary level of care."

Douglas Barnhart is alongtime general con'

tractor who may be best known for his scores

of educational facilities. He is also a cancer

survivor. The family has given to many other

causes, including a robotic surgical facility at

Scripps Mercy HosPital.

Sharp Chula Vista is the largest health care

provider and one ofthe largestprivate employ-

ers in South County, employing more than

2.000 staff and maintaining privileges with

nearly 500 affiliated PhYsicians.

Founded in 1937, Hensel Phelps specializes

in building development, construction and fa-

cility services. The firm is one of the largest

employee-owngd general contracting firms iu

the U.S.

'As one of San Diego's largest construc-

tion employers, Hensel Phelps has been an

engaged cornrnunity paitner in San Diego

for over 30years," the-builder stated'

Hensel Fhelps has been a general cortrac-

tor on a wide range of local projects, from

the Hilton San Diego Bayfront near the San

Diego Convention Center to the U.S' Feder:

al Courthouse in dorvntowu San Diego and

t}re new Sharp-Rees Stealy clinicin Rancho

Bernardo.
SmithGtoup is a global design firm that

works acrossa network of 15 offices in theUS.

and China, totaling a team of 1,300 experts.

The firm creates desigp solutions for health
'care, science and technology organizations,

higher education and cultural institutions, ur-

ban environments, diverse workplaces, mixed'

use and waterJront developments, and parks,

and open spaces.

SmithGroup was the designer of the San Di-

ego County Sheriffs' Crime Laboratory.

AVRP Studios is an architectural, interior

design and planning firm in Southern Califor-

nia. Its local projects include the Urban Discov-

ery.Academy, the Aztec Aquaplex at San Diego

State University, student housing and class-

room buildings at Cal Poly San. Luis Obispo,

and the Ray andJoan Kroc Community.
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